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Promotion Committee Funds Under Discussion
Grand Jury

'

OF

The period of interregnum in vrlilili
flrnnd Jury witnesses, upon tlio Su-
preme Court decision In the Anln enso,
could Iclt Tom, Dick and Harry all
tlui; transpired In their examination
by the Inquisition, today heenmo a
thing ot the pant. Ilcrcnltor such

will hnvo l Keep their moulds
closed nr Incur the risk nf
for toiilcinpt of innrt. ThlH has been
offrctcd liy the following rule Usucd
this morning hy Judge Do Holt:

"The Court hereby orders that all
wlties.)cs and court officers nppcnrltif)
beforo llio (Irand Jury of thtg circuit
nt tills term shall keep absolutely so- -

ret all faclH, tuattcrM and things what
Moer, which may como In tlielr

or knowledge by reason of such
nppcarunco hofnro tho (Irand Jury, or
by icnson of any question there put to
them, or by reason of any answer ol
Hlntciiient by them thcro given 01
made.

"Any nilncKH violating Hits order
will be guilty of a contempt of couit
mid ptmlshublo

"Tho fnreninn of the llraml Jury In
Jicrohy dlieeled to ndilso each witness
sworn to testify beforo tho firnnil Jury
or tho coulentM and effects of thin or
lor. j. t. dk noir,,'.' -

Until Court decision In
the Anln cane thu es-
tablished order of things. It waM tho
custom for tho presiding Circuit Judgo
to glvo tho (Irand Jury a. form or oalli
to he to witnesses, who
thereby bound themselves to l(eei llio
proceeding Hceret. Violation ot this
o.'ilh wits lherefoio punishable as per-
jury. However, In the Anln cane the
Supreme Court decided that such oath
'had been prcKcrlbcd without author
lly. and iih n conscquento hIiiio IIicii
nil null witnesses: have been at liberty
to Icll all they knew, which created a
lather peculiar situation, as tho (Jran.l
Huron) themselves were by oath bound
to secrecy.

Tldi condition of nffalrn was greatly
lamented by tho (Irand Jurorn. the Jan-tiar-

body ocn going ho fnr as to crlt-Icli-

tho Supremo Court for not mnlv
1ng n rule enforcing secrecy, and claim
Iiir Hint tho work of tho Jury waa ham

'l
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jfj Largest Stock In the S.
h from which to make selections.
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; "Old Rellablo Furnlturo House." 'ti

jf YOUNQ B U I L D I N G .

To spend money on clothes
of unproven merit is to tquan
dcr It.

i

Witnesses,
Under New Rule

Must Preserve Secrecy
VIOLATION MADE CONTEMPT COURT

punishment

nerordlngly.

.."'WJiliteo.thc'Huprcmc
revolutionized

udmlulslurcd

WinfitZ&Xf
Good Furniture

mered because of the lack of such a
rule

In the meantime tho Supremo Court
mid llio Circuit Judges were working
In rolve the question. It wns consid-
ered by nil to fio a rather dangcroin
proposition to make punishable- as a
Violation of tho perjury law an oath In
keep a future promise. Judge Do Holt,
however, hit upon a way to get around
this dinicully by ndnpllng tho rule
quoted above. This was paused on nl
H conference of all tho Supremo Court
ninl Circuit Court Judges, which took
place this morning The rulo was
found to nil the bill and was placed
In forco today.

It will bo seen Hint under tho new
rulo the Imposing of a secrecy nnth on
llio witnesses Is avoided, and the wit
nesnes are merely to hnvo their nttcn
Hon cnllcd to the rule, and In tho fad
tha; they are In contempt of court II

Iho break It.
Tho (Irand Jury met today, but call

rd no witnesses and hnd no enses pro
rented to It, It adjourned this forc--

noon.

G0H

Origin Of Blaze Is a

Mystery Fully

Insured

Tho cottage above Hit New Urn ho-

tel on upper Fort street. Kwu side, oc-

cupied by Attorney A (J, Corrca und
lamlly, wits (,'rently damaged by II ru
between 10 anil 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. The alarm waa turned in frou
box 75.

llmibo and furnlturo were insured,
tho former with llnckfcld & Co.. and
the latter with tho Hawnlluu Trust Co
Governor Cluithurn owns ,tho lioum.
Corrc.i owned tho fuhillureC '

The blaze tldi ted lu'the narlor. Chief
'I'kurstun Is at a loss' to say how thu

' Urn I'lild mnv I, it ftnlf-- r

mined later.
Corrca, when ho henrd tho alarm,

ktartrd from downtown toward homo,
not knowing whoio Iioiiko was nil re.
He met a hackmnu within a block of
his residence and was told tho II ro wa
out, wlicijupou lie turned b.iek tow all
town. Later ho lenriitd It was his own
icsldeuco which had almost been des-
troyed.

Tho onllro Interior Is fulncd.
The lire department, as usual, dl-- l

quirk and cffcclltn work.

(tellable clothes quality Is not
made by glowing advertlso-ments- .

- MEW yRK

CLOTHES ECONOMY
CONSISTS IN GETTING THE OEST CLOTHE8 AT RIGHT PRICES,

8UCH 0ARMENT8 A3

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
MADE IN NEW YORK

MAKERS

The CORRECT CLOTHES TOR MEN, MADE !N NEW YORK,

are equal to tho to order-tailore- garments In everything but the price.
We have proven this to more than n thousand men let us prove It to

You.

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TEL. MAIN 25. COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.
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TAXATION VALUES

(IE Mil
Some Believe Limit Of

Advanced Values Has
Been Reached

BOOSTING WILL LEAD 70
FEDERAL SUPREME COURT

THE TAX OFFICE DOES NOT FEEL
THAT MARKED INCREASE HAS

BEEN MADE WHAT
80ME SAY.

Taxation Is coming homo to tho bus-
iness houses this year with a force that
Rives promise of somo warmly contest-
ed points beforo thn local courts and
possibly before the Supremo Court of
the United Htntrs.

Business men along tho street feel
Hint they nro being boosted to the limit
and then koiuo. Kald one man this
morning, "The vnlunllon of my com
pany's property has been advanced incr
n hundred thousand dollars this year.
I shall not pay It without a prulctt but
I doubt thai l will go bcjoiid tho Ter-
ritorial courts.

".My kick Is this. I understand that
a man went out where they nro loading
or unloading tho ears for the Improve-
ment of the Walklkl toad and madn
the stntcment that wo could handle
tlniso cars at one half the cost and also
Increase tho speed of loading opera-
tion. Tho rrsponHO wan that thcro nri
boveit hundred and llfly vol In that
prcilnct. Now t urn ready to pay my
sharo bf taxes but I'll bo hanged if I

want It spent on the basis of how many
otcs thcro may bo in any precinct, I

think I'll hnvo to do somo voting my-

self."
HUH another talked In the tame vein

iih regards taxes but predicted that
lucre, Will bo n more serious contejt
this year than over before. '

'"1 tell you there Is a limit to Hits
thing of advance in valuations," s.ild
he. "Wo all know Hint Halt was right
when lie told the Senatorial cununtllcu
that real estato Is nsscssed at moru
than Its actual cash value. Tho com-
munity, however, has let this thing go
on by sort of it common consent.

"Wo limo known thut tho govern-
ment had to havo money to carry (in
lis business and on thu whole. It was
easier to submit to an
than go Into the subject ot tnxutlou

"Hut here wo nro again with taxation
valuci going still higher. The Terri-
tory ha.H cut llu expenditures till they
nro more In lino with tho rcicnuc. If
this raising of values goes on, II will
bo a very short tlmo beforo tho

Court of tho United States will
bo called upon to decide the question of
'cash values' as set forth in our laws
and I untlclpato that such a decision
will eu upset things that wo will haw
to do what W( should have dono be-
foro, ravlsa our tax laws so that they
will bo on a business basis.

"Thcro Is uu end to what a good-natur-

business man will stand."
Ill tho meantime tho tax olllco makes

the general claim that tha assessments
this year are tho samo as thoso of last
year, at least as fur as tho Inland of
Oahu, with which tho local olllco dcnla
exclusively, is concerned. However,
no deflnlto basis of comparison can In
obtained us the assessment books of
the tax olllco havo not been made up.
l ' l

Some Day Death
Will Greet You

You are perhaps overlooking the fact
that you won't walk this earth for-
ever. Has it ever struckou what
a terrible tangle your affairs might

be left In, were you to answer the
final summons today? Your duty
to those you love Is to be pr-
eparedto have your house set

in order. It will be wise to
make your Will at once. If
you are In doubt as to tho
formalities to be observed

In drawing up suoh an im-

portant document, we
will advise you and will
serve you In any oth-e- r

way that we may
be able to. " '" "

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Limited.,

Money For

Yacht Race
The trustees of the, Chamber of Com-niere- e

held a meeting this afternoon In
their Stnngcnwnld building rooms un-- i

discussed the proposition of giving l

the Promotion Commlltco (21,00 or
JoUOO of about 5000 left over from the
Washington refund delegation fund,
for expenditure on the ocean yacht
race between San Francisco and this
port.

1'. M. Swnnzy believed that. In view I

of tho many things the l'romotlon I

CommltUo wished to accomplish, all
IcqHlrlng money, It was decidedly

to expend J2.VJ0 or $5000 on
n yacht race. If tho loinmllteo had lots
of money, It would be a different prop
osltlon. As It was now, tho Commit-
tee might ns well think of keeping a
stud of race horses to entertain vis-

itors.
i:. I. Spalding, speaking for the Pro-

motion Committee, said It hnd been if

alncd by n thut
thoso who had subscribed to tho ro-

tund delegation fund weie willing that
what money remained therefrom
should be spent on tho yacht rate.

The meeting Is continuing at this
writing.

It was finally tetlled dial the Promo-
tion Commlltco expend W" of tho
delegation fund, but no more, for tho
yacht nice, tin balnmo of (lie U0fU
going to the general promotion' fund,

.1

MurderAn

.Insane Act
"1 consider It mi Insann net."
TlluH Dr. McDonald this afternoon

characterised thn Johnson murder af-

ter the hypothetical question prepared
by llRrrlsou had been read to him.

"Now what was his menial state
when he killed tho child?" asked Har-
rison when ho finished reading tho
question.

"That Is n dldlrult matter to answer
," said Dr. .McDonald. Ho thru

went on to discuss the different phases
of insanity.

"As fur as the symptoms arc con-

cerned," bo said further, "the word
'silly' Is often used, Various witnesses
thought thai ho was drunk, though
somo said ho was 'silly,' without lielnrj
drunk. Tho mort Important part to mo
Is tho ono concerning tho killing, which
1 consider an Insann act, ns I can find
no motive for It In tho hypothetical
question. Resides Hint tho description
or his physical conditions would glvo
mo gravo doubts as to his sanity."

McDonald was asked what he though
of Johnson's mental condition In the
light of the incidents of the last two
days previous to tho murder, especially
the walrh Incident.

Dr. McDonald answered that this ev-

idence had been modified by tho testi-
mony that Johnson was drinking at the
time, still, his In al-

cohol might prcdUposo him to attacks1
of mania.

i
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Colonial Plan Follows
Community Idea

Effort

PLANTATION PROPOSITION

UP TO GOVERNMENT

MANAOER FAIRCHILD TALKS ON
KAPAA CONDITIONS SET-

TLERS CANNOT WORK
TOGETHER.

The Mnlokan settlement scheme at
Knpaa, Kauai, has reached a crisis. To
say that the attempt to put tho Molo-knn- s

to cane-rnlsln- In Hawaii hns
proved a failure is not true, for it Is H
long way from failure ns a matter of
enrournglng white labor In tha sugar
Industry, although it Is nn ncknowl
edged failure from tho community-labo- r

standpoint.
Mnnngt-rdeorg- I'alrehlld of the Ma-ke-

Siigpr Company, who returns lo
Knual (bis evening, was seen by a Hill,
lctln reporter this morning. Ho spoko
nt Icnnh diii tho Moloknn business.

"It lias' been stated," Bald Mr. Fair-chil-

f'lha( hls whole Moloknn propo-
sition has turned out In bo an absolute
failure. As a matter of fact, It ban
proved n failure only so far as thu
original community Idea Is concerned.
, j;Wo received tho Mololuins at Kn
pas Tinder tho distinct Impression that
tho hundred or so Moloknn people con-
stituted n little community Hint would
liohband work together. Nothing ha it

pjroved lo bo so false. They do not
cvnslltiilu a community.

, "There Is no one to blame for Iho
failure of llio community expecta-
tion i except the Molokans themsolves.
Col. has dono ami continues
to do everything in his power to keep
then, together and to treat them right,
and hn doserves a great ileal of credit.
He ,s losing money, not necessarily on
tho Molokans themselves, although
they have run Into debt for something
like 11,800 or (2,000, but becnuso tho
Molokans am giving rise to discon-
tent among I'ortugucso and Japanese
on the plantation.

"Twenty-flv- Portuguese, families
hnvo left us ami thcro has been trouble
nmong thn Jnpancso labor on account
of tho Molokans.

"The Japanese sny to tho Molokans:
'We drove ou out of Manchuria nnd
now you como hero to clrlvo us out,'
and thn Portuguese, sny: 'More better
wo go Callforn',' nnd all this, If you
please, liecauso tho necessity of trying
to irnko thn Molokans content with
their lot, gives rtso to discontent
among tho others.

"About "it) per cent, of tho Molokans
nro doing tho greater part of tho work
and they nuturnlly object to carrying
tho Hardens imposed by tho TS per
cent, who don't seem to enro whether
they do what's right or not.

"Ah It Is now, they nil havo to chip
In nnd work In ono largo Held; ono
man does twice ns much work ns an-

other and naturally objects to (ha oth- -

(Continued on Page ".)
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SOMETHING NEW

IN MILLINERY!

We have Just received per Sierra a small assortment of PAT-

TERN HATS, no two alike. They are the highest perfection of the

Millinery Art and must be seen to be appreciated.

Smr THEY CAN DE DOUQHT AT SALE PRICE8I -- jr,

CM DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

I Fine MILLINERY For Easter

I

I L. B. KERR & Co. Ltd.
ALAKEA

Spalding

STREET.
3

Panic Grows And

Thousands Flee

From Vesuvius

Msarhitfil I'rrn Hjirrfnf Cubic)

NAPLES, Italy, Aptll II. The conditions In this city resulting from the
eruption of Vesuvius aro mutt distressing. The property loss Is estimated at
$20,000,000. and 50,000 people ate homeless. Hundreds of persons have been
killed or died as a direct result of the panic.

It Is estimated that It will require 100,000 workmen and millions of mon-
ey to repair the damage already done.

The panic among the people Is Increasing. It Is Impossible to reach the
prefecture of Ottajano. Torre del Qreco, Sarno and Saugennaro have been
evacuated and Portico Clrlcello Pegglo and Morlno are uninhabitable.

Compromise Bill

On Chinese Exclusion
(Attnclntnl I'rttt RpecM Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 11. Congressman Denby of Michigan has
Introduced In the House a compromise measure dealing with Chinese exclu-
sion. The bill Is an effort to'ctrlke a medium between the revision desired
by the President and the radicals, who would make the exclusion more harsh,
If possible.

DE WITTE

(Attnclatcl I'rrtt Special Cable)
ST. PETERSBURG, Riwsla, April 11. It Is rumored that the Emperor

has to accept De Witte's resignation.

11 0
OF NEW

It Is now practically decided Hint
tho llapld Transit Co.'s new plnn to
run n continuous service on
llcrctanla street and tho Walalao road
and n 10 minute service on l.llllia
street will bq placed In effect. Super-
intendent of Public Works lloltowny
states that tho II. It. T. & L. Co. Iiur
withdrawn Its application for permis-
sion to ptato switches for a 15 minute
service, and therewith his authority
In tho matter ceases.

"I think It Is tho only posslblo solu-
tion,' said Actlng-Hovcrno- Atkinson
this morning when asked his opinion

Henrt Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,.

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone' Exchange No. 4.

CANT RE8ION.

refused

regarding tho new plan. "It ought to
be (o both Iho I.IIIIih
street people, who keep their

service, nnd Iho Walalno people,
who get a "Q minute Instead of a

service. I feel sorry for thu
Ilorctanla street residents, though.

"In tha meantime I think that tho
new plan Is far preferable to (ho ono
to liiftall n service, for tho
reason that it places us nearer to our
final aim, namely, that ot having a
lOinlnuto service all through. If tho

plan had been adopted, 7
switches would have had to bo

built, nnd then in case a chango should
bo mado to a schedule all
the.io would have to bo changed. Hy
having tho servlco wo make
It so much easier to get a
schedule, as no Hwtlchcs will have (o
bu torn up In that event.

"1 hopo to eco a schcdulo
nil nroimd somo dny, and I feel sure
that tho company wilt glvo It as soon
ns It feels Justllled to do so. Tho pub-
lic certainly has no kick coming
ngaiiist the Rapid Transit Co. It has
given us nn excellent servlco, a much
better ono even limn It had to."

Evening Bulletin 75J per month.

Most women want to go to church

SHOES FOR EASTER

Price $3,50

satisfactory

on Easter morning. You have a nice
gown and a pretty hat, but have you
thought about your shoes? Our Easter
offering this year Is the largest and
best selected stock that we have ever
presented to our customers. Every

thing Is absolutely new and of the very
latest style. The stock has been open-

ed and we aro now ready for business.
The above cut represents a handsome
BRYN MAWR tie, suitable for any
swell dress occasion. We have all
sizes and all widths.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,
'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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